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Remodeling Canlmprove | 
Many Outmoded Homes 

f I . 

Living arrangements can be ma- within the reach of practically any 
""property owner. 

Unless convenient arrangement* 
are made. It la difficult to get the 
be*t obtainable laundering result*. 
Yet ^partitioning off th* end of it 
biz kitchen, taking dlsusod hall 
•pace, or converting a big oft-fash
ioned pantry will give any bouse 
up-to-date apace fir use of the 
household washer. 

tn other old houses whero laun
dering still U done In the basement. 

tertally Improved In the cose of 
many houses already erected and 
occupied by simple changes easily 

Home Insulation Is 
Sound Economy 
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ROOFING and 
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Proper Insulation should be con
sidered a* one Item of the many 
which go Into tht making of ••*. 
house that not only pay* for itself 
bat continues to pay dividends dUT-
injj the lift of the structure. FHA 
official* point oat. 

It hat been estimated by the Na
tional Bureau of Standards that 
the average frame house can be 
heated with 40 per cent less fuel 
when it has insulated walls and 
roof. 

If storm sash and weatherstrip-
pins aro added the savings can be 
an much ni 60 per cent. For exam-
pie. If the fuel bill on the uninsu
lated house amounts to tlOO a year, 
it could be cut to $40 If the house 
were properly insulated. 

Assuming then that the cost of 
insulation would be 1120 to Install, 
It could bo paid for out of savings 
in three years, - and the owner 
would be receiving dividends In the 
form of savings on fuel bills for n* 
long as ho owned the home 

Another very important consid
eration is that when offered for 

Main 444' *ale, an insulated house almost In-
' variably brings a higher price than 
one not insulated. Itather thnn br
ing a luxury, insulation is actually 
an economy. 

Loans to finance home Insulation 
may be obtained from any quali
fied lending Institution under the 
FHA's homd-tmprovement plan 
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deruig i 
if it M Impossible to arrange Orat-
flcKjr spaefe. Irivestlgsllan often will 
reveal that a good location for the 
use of the washer can be obtained 
by intuiting- the right kind of par
titioning. 

In new construction th* prospec
tive builder analyze* carefully 
every dollar of cost. Tht trend Is 
toward small homes, send thus ut
most efficiency must be Obtained 
from all space, tn, little houses n 
good arrangement It to include the 
laundry space in the treatcr room 
Another arrangement steadily at
tracting more attention la to plnn 
a first-floor laundry room which 
can be used at other times as a 
breakfast room; sewing; room, sun-
room, or for various ether house
hold uses. Such rooms arc decorat
ed as attractively as the remainder 
of the house. The laundry tuba are 
hidden behind a movable cabinet 
enclosure, and the washer Itself is 
stored away in a nearby closet 

Arrangements of this kind may 
be financed with loan* iniured by 
tho Federal Housing Administra
tion and thus become available for 
both present and prospective borne 
owners. 

Walt Position 
Of Thermostat 

TownTalkBak«ry , s Important 

Pay-by-Check! 
Put your cash or pay-check In trie bank ant! 
then Pay-by-Ch&k! A peraoml chwklnic 
account gives you a written record of 
whero your money goes—helps you manage 
your money. Open a Pay-byvGheck account 
at tho Lincoln-Alliance today! 

LlNCOLN^AXLIANCE 
BANK AND T ĴSTCOMQEANT 

lltmhtr Fedtrtl Ktttrvt Sytttm M*mt*r f*. 0. /. C. 

I K . 
601-607 Pullman A«t*H 

GLEN 1772 

Every Day W e Ga Voar Way 

MORSE 4 SON 
RUBBER STAMPS 
NOTAKY * . . . . . 
CORPORATION S E A L S 

21 No. Watat St. 
Main 1291 

ftectieitet. N . V. 

i In homos wSrefc the furnace is 
.controlled by an automatic ther-
[mostat It may very often be found 

B. T. FLANNERY 
FUNERAL HOME 

17 Phelps Avenue 
GLEN WOOD 4251 

more comfortable if the thermo-f 
'stat Is placed at a low position on 
J-tfê  wall of the living room, ap-
. proximately 30 inches from the 
' floor. Instead of at the usual* five-
foot height. Federal Housing Ad
ministration technical e x p e r t s 
point out 

With gas nor oil-fired furnaces 
this Idea works particularly well, 
since the heat supply In these is 
cut off promptly when the room 
temperature goes up enough to pu* 
the thermostat to work, and the 
house may get more uncomfortably 
cool before the heat Is turned, on 
again and builds up to the comfort 
point 

On the other hand, even when a 
coal fire Is shut down, the fuel bed 
continues to send up a certain 
amount of heat. 

For CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
TREE ORNAMENTS and 
DECORATIONS, come to 

Ben Miller 
HARDWARE 

S55 State St. Main e t l t 
Rechester, N. Y. 
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CONSIDER 
IN ADVANCE 

rite funeral director to whose 
skill aewj experience yoq'l! 
look for aid "when "Journey's 
End" is reaefced by So* with-
.n your family circle. Our 
-tsunsel is ever available. 

a.scHEUERniRn sons. 
*WZ sVew«4t-

Rtckester. 

-ft 1 i. tewmmr 
£§», 431 

K. Y. 

Roofing Is Good 
Way of Insulating 

In applying a new roof to your 
home it is wasteful as well as un
necessary to atrip off the old shin
gles, FHA officials point out. 

The old shingles should be left in' 
place and covered with the new 
ones. The result gives double in
sulation to that part of the house. | 
and there ia a consequent saving 
,at fuel during: cold weather. Fuel-
bill saVinga often reach such pro- i 
portions that in a few years the 
price of the "new roof ha* been; 
mote than absorbed. 

Another Important factor Is that i 
the double roof is considerably 
stronger than the old single roof,; 
and a heavy snow load can be i 
carried. ! 

Financing funds for reronftog1 

and other home-repair wdrk' may 
he obtained from qualified local 
fending Institutions under the Mod-i 
;*rataftton Credit Piatt of the Fed-
eral Housing: Administration. 
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Wash Kitchen Walls 
Before Repainting 

<M watf*. especially fn Jeitcherit, 
usually have » thin layer of grease' 
and'smoke upon them. Though 
taia-may not fee perceptible, ft may 
prevent paint from adhering prop* 

I Before painting, such walla 
| should be ierabbed «s«rOTghly 
i with soap and fritter to, WhSch 
jwonia has been addedf; then 
fw**heo* with elean water and *£}: 
lowed to dry tbafaM&gjti. 
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Time 
Fuel 
Energy 
Vitamins 
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MORE TENDER ROAST 
COOKED THE CP WA1 
MODERN C. P. GAS COOKING paves essential meat juices, 8*vet 
the vitamins that ordinarily boil away and are lout in the cooking 
water. Easy control of the entire cooking operation, with 'CEJt 
T1FIED PERFORMANCE* efficiency, cooks a 5 pound *oast 4n 
about 2 and % hours. This with only 14 ounce shrinkage by actual 
weight. No water used. No cover. No* basting, and BO watching— 
all with constant oven temperature. 

CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE GAS RANGES 
ARE TOPS- IN COOKING EFFICIENCY 

CUENWOOD 
UNIVERSAL 

CP. MA.CIC CHEF 
And all »te equipjjefJ 
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